JUNIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS:
All uniform requirements available at Showtime Dancewear, 256 Nicklin Way, Warana. Ph. 5493
2999 and 5A/1 Indiana Place, Kuluin. Ph. 5445 3303
BALLET (GIRLS):
TINY TOTS TO PRIMARY:
Pink Tactel leotard (Energetiks style CL04) & matching sheer circular skirt.
Pink ballet shoes (with elastics) and pink ballet socks (ballet tights optional for winter) Pink
scrunchie
Pink cross-over (for winter months)
GRADES ONE TO FOUR:
Black tactel leotard (Energetiks style CL74)
Pink ballet shoes (with elastics)
Pink ballet socks (Grades 1 & 2) Pink ballet tights (Grades 3 & 4)
Black character shoes (low heels Grades 1 & 2, higher heels Grades 3 & 4) Black character skirt
(blue satin ribbon trim)
Black cross-over (for winter months)
BALLET (BOYS): TINY-TOTS TO GRADE 2: White short-sleeved leotard Black bike pants
White ballet shoes
White socks
GRADE 3 & FOUR:
White short-sleeved leotard
Black footless ballet tights
White ballet shoes (with white elastics) White socks
JAZZ & MUSICAL THEATRE (GIRLS):
Leotard (as worn to ballet class)
Jazz shorts (Energetiks regulation style with Ballet Pink trim for students in Tiny-Tots to Primary
ballet
Jazz shorts (Energetiks regulation style with Mulberry trim for students in Grades 1 to 4 ballet)
Black jazz shoes (Elastaboot)
Ballet pink scrunchie OR Mulberry scrunchie (colour to match trim on jazz shorts)
JAZZ & MUSICAL THEATRE (BOYS):
White or black leotard or Tee shirt
Black bike pants
Black jazz shoes
TAP (GIRLS):
Leotard (as worn to ballet class)
Mulberry scrunchie (as worn to jazz class)
Camel strap and buckle tap shoe
TAP (BOYS):
White or black leotard Black bike pants Black tap shoes
CONTEMPORARY (GIRLS):
Pastel coloured leotard (own choice colour) Convertible ballet tights (rolled up to below knees)
Hair worn in pony tail
CONTEMPORARY (BOYS):
White leotard (as worn to ballet class) Black footless tights

